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TkIN î'ry',s A GLANCi,ý at Our Convocation columins will
oiçshow that muet) good work bas been done dur-

Woylethe ing the suinumer. Professor Symnonds and Mr.
aite are to be eongratulated on the success thev have met

ý"t ntevarious meetings they have hie]d. A substan-
t"laddition lias been made to the list of Convocation nmeut-

tand the clainis of Trinity for rebognition and support
P'It hefore the people as never before. "Tite annual meeting
18 calIed for Thursday, Oct. 29th, the customary dinner
'%king place on the evening of that day. lIt promises to be

Sbrilliant as ever.

UIVERSITY TiiE extension system of lectures, estab-
kxTPSco lis1ied by the Universities of Oxford and
'I-CTUrts Cambridge, is about to be introduced into

~'*Canada by Trinity University. To Miss
tpatte'Soni the Lady Principal of S. Hilda's College, is due

chief honour in this enterprise. The chamnpions of new
"'ihave nieyer a very easy time of it, and Miss Patteson's
las been no exception to the ruIe. It is gratifying to
bwthat in this case at least, ber ideas have triumplied,

t1that on Saturday, the 3lst instant, the extension hec-
UPý begin, and Old Trirlity will have the lionor of being

first Caadian University to adopt the .5cheme. The

%ýe ebtraces seven lectures in llistory and Litei'ature,
Weill be given in Association Hall, on consecutive Satur-

day afternoons. Tite lecturers include the Rev. Allan A.
Pitinain and oui Professors iii Phulosophy, Classics, and
Hlistory. he success of the course is assured.

'RIiNITVS' Tîiii vacancy in the Professorship of
XNW Classics iii this University, caused by the

PROFESSORS. resignation of the 11ev. Arthur Lloyd, lias
been filled by the rippointmnît of the 11ev.

C. W. 11untingfnrd, late Post Master of Merton Collegt',
Oxford. Professor Iluntingford's university career was anl
enrinently distinguislied one. Taking a First Class in
Classical Honours, lie subsequeîîtly graduated in Theological
Honours, and has beeni occupying for some years an import-
ant position in Lancîîrg College. A Professorship in His-
tory lias been founided recently, and to this important Chair
the Rev. O. Rigby, late Scholar of St. John's Coîhege, Cani-
bridge, lias been appointed. Graduating in Theological
Honours, lie was shortly afterwards appointed University
Extension Lecturer in History. During lus undergraduate
career Professor Rigby was a prominent member ot the
Camnbridge Union Society, and was for some time its Presi-
dent, Hie cornes to us front important educational and
pastoral work at Torquay. To Trinity's new professors
THE REviEW extends a cordial welcome.

INa former issue we referred to a lengthy
COUNSELS. letter which we had received from a gentle-

man who bas recently graduated at the Uni-
versity. We have gone back to this letter in the hope of
being able to make profitable use of it. We flnd that the
writer complains of a want of sympathy between different
classes of men. We fear that there is nio immediate reinedy
for this evil. If two men are not in harmony, intellectually,
:esthetically, inorally, you do no realgood by forcing them inito
eacbi other's society. We fear tlîat the absurd notion of ant
unattainable equality lies at the basis of many of these
comrplaints. It may be quite true tlîat certain men give
theinselves airs, and tliat this is very foolish ; but how cani it
be cured ?No Act of Parlianient will change a mîan's
likiîîg-s. No college rule will alter a mian's manner. Law
does not extend to matters of this kind ; and the cure is
to be found iii education, intellectual, moral, social. The
complaint is aimed against a kind of imagined aris-
tocracy. There is very little aristocracy in this country
except plutocracy. Cani we prevent people f rom ge tting rich I
Cani we prevent a midi man f rom baving finer ciothes and
more sumptuous furniture than a poor man? Cani we pre,
vent the assumptions of mariner wbich a rich inan fre-
quently faits into, sometimes almost unconsciously ? Theme
is a personal remedy for all this. Let us cultivate the virtues
of humanity and cbarity, and then we shaîl neyer give oui'-
selves airs, nor shaîl we care greatly for the airs of others.
Anotheî suggestion whicb cones front our correspondent
is the sbortening of the acadeinic year, in other words, the
adoption of the Scottish metbod, instead of the English.
The argument urged in favour of the change is derived f ront
the consideration that more mission work would be done by
the students. It would take too long to go fully into tlîîs
subject. We may say, however, that, in our judgment,
the academic year is not too long Mon corne to collego
to bo studeats, and not yet to be inissionaries. It may weîî

RE VIE W.
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be doubted wbether, the I ivinity Studeuîts do îîot tal<e
f00 maîch l (luty "aieady, instead of too littie. It is ail
very well that they slîould learn sornethjng of cleic-al work
before they have a regular charge ;but it would ho a great
înisfortune if their studios were seriously interrupted in this
mnanner ; and there is sorno danger iii this direction.
Several of these points înay again corne under consideration.

THE PROFESSOIt.

My feelings towards the professor alternated between
reverence and hatred. WhVen .1 thougbit of the urîbending
rectitude of bis character, the unconpî'omnisiîîg consistency
of his opinions, bis insensibility to fear or tlattery, bis men-
tal force and modesty, 1 revered hrni. When hoe repelled
rny advances towards more cordial relations, wben hoe ex-
posed the insincerity of au excuse, or tore away the dis-
guises iii which. I tried to conceal an unprepared lecture,
wlien hoe charged mue bitterly with being eaten up by con-
ceit, 1 hated him. With respect to this last charge, being
youngr and free f rom miscrivings as to the extent of my self-
knowledge, 1 knew that lie was absurdly mistaken.

Sonie mon liked the professor. Tbev adrnitted that lie
was ànot effusive, but they liked him1 neývertbeless. ibese
were rather slow fellows, 1 thougbit. I did not believe
them when they said that the professor had syrnpatliy, that
hie could give kind and wise cou usel, tbat hoe possessed a fine
sense of humour. Once 1 thought 1 would throw myself
on the alleged sympathies of the professor. 1 really wauted
t0 turn over a niew leaf, to live up to the higher principles
whicb in my beart 1 approved, and- I wanted tIse profes-
sor f0 know it. I put nîy case :the professor froze nie witb
a few cold words. My intentions were commendable, but
he did not understand the necessity of imparfing thoîn f0
him. liard, unsympathetie fossil ! I exclairned f0 myseif as
1 refreated from bis presence witlb hasty stops and clencbed
bands. The professer liad seen fhrough nie.

I wanted f0 please bim, if 1 could do so witbout too mucb
inconvenience. I would have valued bis commendation:
sometimes I even deserved it. Once only I obtainied if.
In one of my examinations I lhad given bis subjects much
study: I did the papers well, and bie said thiet they, were
done well. My hie it gave a leap ; îny cbeeks llusbed;
feit a sudden exaltation; generous resolve 's took possession
of me ; I was a botter man for those few words of praise. Oh
professor! I think if you had realized the power of a little
kindly compliment you would bave oftener dispensed if.

I bade good-bye to the professor and f0 Alma Mater.
And life began, and the years wenf swiftly round, and at
times my beart furned fondly f0 tbe scene of s0 rnany young
hopes and trials, follies and failures. Now and thon 1 met
the professor. Ho was civil to mie, certainly not cordial. I
feif somehow tlîat lie disapproved of me, and I could not
help regretting if. We seemed f0 live on, different planes
of existence, to bo beings of different orders, to ho incapable
of undersfanding eacli other.

The years went swiftly round, and experionce, sbrewish
schoolmistress, faugbt bier sour lessons; sour lessons truly and
yet bitter-sweet. The maturingyouth discovereýd wifbt amaze-
ment thaf there wvas a part of bis nature whicli fiad lain dor-
mant as the suminer sleops in the unawakened earf b; that
there is a spirit of inan, as well as a soul and body ; and that
fbrough this spirit the divine realities, beyond the reacb of
nîind and sense, are appreliended. Oh wondrous lesson
which mnany travel f0 the end of life's journey and learn nof,
the learning of whicb. alone makes life worth living!

I was earning my livelihood by my pen. In the glow of
my great discovery I sat down and wrofe about if, wifh the
exultation of a Columbus on whose sight a new world had

rîseii. he professor met ne, approached nie witlî extended
lîand. A warinth .1 Iîa< noever seen shone iii lus eyes,' an
uniwouited tenderness softened the reserved, stern man. "I-
bave read your paper," lie said, I tbank God you can write
tîîat way.» \Ve looked eachi othuer full in tlie face as our
bands clasped, and I knew thaf ho and 1 were friends. 1
understood the professor at last. Tlîe professor bad alwvays
undersfood nie.

THEF "ANTIGONE" 0F SOPIIOCLES.
BV R(cV. I5OFE.550R LLOYD,, .A.

SCARCELY lias Creon coîîdeînned Antiome than Isinenie
cornes iii, fluslied and tearful. Slîe bad before, tbrougb fear
and respect for Creon, ref used to lîolp Antigone to bury the
corpse of IPolynices. Her love for lier sister bas conquored
lier fear now, aiîd shie cornes to shiare Antigone's blame, and,
if necessary, bier doonu. Isimnene's is-as far as it is bore
delineated by Sopbocles-a very beautifu] character , timid
and loving -prudent and yet bold. Who bas not met with
such contradictions in xvornaii? And Ismene is the more
loveable character of tbe two. We can admire Antigone-
we could not love lier ; we can pity Ismene, and flierefore
we cami love lier.

mm.-But uow iii tîy iiisfortune 1 wouldl fain
IEnbhark wifh ilice iii thy caiaoîity.

Aid.-Who did the deel the powers beiîeath can tell.
I came not for lip-kiadiiess froîîî îîy kido

bm.-Ah 1 scorn nie not s0 far as to forbid me
Tu (lie with thee, ail( honour our iost brother.

Aid. -Die not with nie, nor miake your own a deed
You never fonched! My dying is enomîgh.

But Isinene, undaunitod by ber sister's taumîts, pleads with
Creon for Antigoie's life. Antigone, it seorns, is betrothed
f0 liiemon, the son of Creon, and on this ground Ismele
pleads for bier life. lier pleading is in vain, and Anfigol 6

is led off by the attendants. It is, bowever, worthi notîciflg
thaf Ismnene's pleadings wring from Antigone the one miot'
of love for any but bier dead brotber thaf escapes f romi ber
during the whole of the piece. Creoni exclaims, I hate
a wicked consort for my son,' and Antigone, overhearinl 'if, sigbs, ',0 dearest liwmon, how thy father wrongs tbee-

Biest is the life that neyer tasted woe,
Wben once tihe blow

Hlath fallen upin a bouse with Heaven-sent doom,
T[rouble descends in ever.widening gioom
Tiîrosîgh ail the number of the fribe tu flow;

As when the briny surge
That Thrace-born trulupefa urge

(The big wave ever gathering more aîîd more),
Runs nom tue darkness of the deep,
And wif h far-reachi.-g sweep

M UroIls the storrn-heap'd tangie on the shore,
XNfoile ciîf to beaten cliff resounds witis sullen roar.

Witîî such gloonîy prosagos of woe (1005 the Chorus fr
bode tbe coming catastrophe of woo which. is about to
descend upoîs the hîead of Creon. .t

As Anîtigone and Isrne are Led ouf Hiernon coînes ir
plead witb bis father for tise life of his betrotbed AntigO»6l
Hoemon's arguments are based not merely on lis love for
Antigone, but also on questions of expediency and,5t%t

policy. The citizens, lie tells bis father, are iîîdignaflt 1t

the cruel deatb. to which. Antigone has been s0 unjustlY C
0w

deînned; and. if their inurînurs are unbeeded trouble
arise f0 the state. But Creon beeds neither the affecfîO»S
of bis sois nor the questions of expediency, and orders le
gone to be brought ouf

thaf slie nsay die
Iînmediately before ber lover's face.

But liienon-
Nay dreaiti not ahe ehali suifer in nîy sight.
Nor sliaIt thon ever see nsy face again ;

Let thiose sfay with yomî who eau brook your rage.
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After Antigone lias been led out to Gnd lier death in tbe
desolate cavern in which sbe is to be immured, Teiresias,
the bliud prophet, cornes in, led by a boy, to tell Creon of
the dreadful punisliment which is impeuding over hini The
altars of the gods have been infected by tlie vultures aîsd
dogs that have fed upon the unburied body ef Polynices-
the pollution of the altars mnust be visited upon the inhabi-
tants of the city and especially uposi its royal house.

Now then, my son, take thoughit. Ai malinay urr;
But lie je not insensate or foredooised
Te rein who, Nvben hie bathi iapsed te evil,
Stands Dot inflexible, but heals the harmn.
Tise ebstinate nman stili earns the namne of fool.
Urge isot con tention witis the dead, nior stab
The failen. \Vhat valus is't te saa the alain ?
1 have thought weil of this, and say it with case
.And careful comicil, that brings gain withai,
Is precions to the understanding sotîl.

And then lie gees ou :
Net many courses of the rising suen
8hait thon fulil, ere of thine own truc blood
Thou shait have given a corse iii recoropense
For one aboya whomn thons hast cast beneath,
Entomibing shaisefuliy a living seul,
Ami oue whom thon hast kept abeve the grouund
And disappointed of ail obsequies,
Unsanctified aud godiessiy forlurn.
Such violence the puwers beeuath wiii huai'
leot even from tise Olynspian gosîs. Fer tiîee
The avengera wait. Hlidden Isut eas at band,
Laggiing but sure, the Furies of tise grave
Are watching fer thee te thy rmous isarus,
Witbi thioe own evil to entangle thee.

Chorus. ~Sire, tisere is sorrow is that proplîeuy.
H1e who is gene, since uver those ioy locks,
Once black, now white with age, was ed o'ur my brew,
Hath ntyer spoken fasiely te the state.

Creon...I know it, sud it lisakes use te tise cure.
To yieid is dreadful : but rtsistingly
To-face the hlow of fate is feul of dread.

Chor2t8.-The tirne cails loud on wisdom, geod rny lord.
Creon. -Wat must 1 do ? Advise me. I will obuy.

Chor2ts....Go and relusse the nîsiden frein thu vanît,
And inake a grave fer tihe unberied des{.

<½roib...Is that yotir cunsul? Think yoe Iwiillyield?
ekorts..-Wjth ahl tise apeed thon mayest: swift iîsrms freint eaven

Are keen te uvertake tise froward msan.
ercoit -Oh it s lisard. Bsut I ans forced to this

Against myself, 1 cannot flist with Destiny.
And se Creon departs in the hropes of averting evil by

4taYjflg the execution of his own decree. But wliilst lie is
'4 his way there cornes tise first news of sorrow.
kesaelieer. - Thuy are dead ; and they that live

Oeu Are gssiity of the death. Ts lyr h:

Antiwio the siain? I).ciare.
k'e&seVqer. Hwniîon is dead,

And by a desperate isaîd.
tre the miessenger has had timie to deliver his sorrowful

41e8sage, Eurydice, the> wife of Creon and the notiser of
'taioentersand hears the news,

tkessEnge-..Dea. lady, I will tell thee whst I sîsw,
And bide ne particie of trutb ; for wisy
Sbouid I srnooth over the harsis fact, which sooss
Must prove îny tale a lie ? Trsîth sye ia l)eat.
1 went among the attendants of tisy 1usd
To the higist point of tise plain, wbere stili ws iyiîg
Cruueiiy mangied hy tise doge, the corse
0f Polynices. XVe besought Persepbone
And luto gentiy te restraiîs their wrath,
And washeà bimi pure aud ciessu, and theus we buried
The pour remains with brusbwoud freshiy psulled,,
And heaped a ietty niound of Isis uwus (arti,
Above hlm. Then we turned us to the vanit,
The maiden's hoilow bride-cliamber of death.
Aîsd froin afar, rounsd the unisaiiowed ceh.
One heard a voice of wailiiig, lou(l aîsd lonsg,
And went and toid his lord ;wiso, coosing usisu,

1Nas hauitud 1)y tise dinu and bittesr ery,
And susddesiy exciaiîng on is fate,
Said iauseitabiy, "My propisutie bessrt
I)ivinud arigit. I sîsu goisîg cf ail ways
'Ibat ueor I weust, the tnisappie8t cf to-day.
MIy suîî's veice strike, Ilse. Co, iloy mnen, approaeh
Witis specd, ausd, where the stones are torn aw-ay,
Press tbrougb thaf passage te the dour of deatis
Look, bard aîsd tell mie if 1 isear arigist
Tise vuice of Hienîo, or the guds deceive is."

Tises srged by usr despairiuîg lord, we mades
'Fb' espial. And i' the fsurtisest nsuuk of tise vait

%e saw tise inaideus lsaîsgiug iy tise îseuk,
WVith uluesc cf fisscst iucin luoely tied.

Asnd clingiug te ber on isis kueus the buy,
Laissuutiug or bis reined nuptial rite
('onsuînrnsted in death, isis fatiser's crisse
Ansd bis luat love. Andi wbu tihe fatiser saw biis,
W~iti isorrifi exclamsation bsîrstiing i
H1e went te Iiiîs auss caiied hsini piteeusiy
"Whist dued is this, subhappy yossth ? What tiosuglit

()'erîsuastered tisue ? XViure did the force of we
O erture tisy reasen O cerne forth, îny sosu,
I beg thee." But witssavage eyes the yuts
Giared seuwiing at binss aud, witlsout a word,
Pinck'd forts isis two-edged biadu. The fatber thusu
led sud escaped :bsst tise uuisappy boy,

Wrets witis iiniself, evels wbere bue stousi, huant heaviiy
Upen bis sword assd plunged it ils iss ide.
And wiie the seuse ruisîaiied, huis siackeniîsg arin
lEîfulded atiii tise usaideus, sud his breatis,
Gaapiusgiy drawn aud paîîted forth witis painî,
C'sst rudtiy dropss upos bier paliid face;
l'hin lsy isu desth sîpen tise duasi, at iast
,Jeised te his bride ils Hades' diaîinai hall:
A menmnut isuto mnskind, thiat rashîscss
Is tise worat evil of thia mortai state.

But this is net the climsax of Creoiî's suffèrings. On
iîearing tbe news, Eurydice heaves tIse stage witlîout a
single word ; and in a tew moments, as Creous enters un oe
sido of the stage with the dead body of Huemon iii bis arma,
aisother suesseuger rushes in from the opposite side te tell
him tbant Eurydice lias commritted suicide, and that Oreen
lias

A sisugistered wife tbsown ons tise pile of rein.
Creon's cup of misery is new filled te the brins. H1e is

Isopelessly broken luy the coînpleteness of bis serrows

Ali that I eau teucli
la fallisg-falhiig-rosnd me, sud o'erhsead
Iîîtoierable destissy descends.

Aîsd fiually the chorus peints the moeral of the play by
way of epilogue.

WVise thouglît isatb tise flrst tbuught in happineas
Befere ahl eise. ausd piety te Heaven
Mlust bu preservei Hugis boastings of the psroud
Briîsg serrews teo tise hîeight te pîsniah pride:
A less mssn shall learu wbeu tlsey are old.

A modern draussatist wouhd assuredly net have handled
thîis subjeet in the way is wbich Sepioclea lias done.

H-ad iShakespeare been writiusg on this subjeet hie would
have made Antigone far more tender and weman-iike than
tise Greek tragedian has represented bier te be. The love
between Antigone and isemon would have been brought
inte greater preminence Antigone would hsave been tomn
asunder by conflicting affections : regard for her living lover
on tise oue hand, and love for liser dead brother on the other,
would bave striveil for the master witbin hier.

HauSiou agaus, ils pleading witb Creon fer the iife of
Antigone, would bave l)aaed bis appeal, far more than hie
actually does, on the love lie bore lier as hie affianced
bride,

Eurydice, tee, in an Englîsh play, would certainly bave
cuise te plead bier son's cause. The explanation of this that
seeins te us aluîost a defect iu the Greelc tragedy is te 1)e
fouud iii thc fact that love aud love-mnaking as we under-
stansd it was ail but, uukuown te tise Greeks, and that te
isutroduce it upon the stage at a festival held iii honeur of
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thre gods, would not only have been a shock to Greek trio-
ralify, but a slîock to thiat which thue Athenian at least
considered of far more importance than înorality thce
msthetic sense of titness.

But let tire reader compare the closing scermes of the
Aintigone with the last sad scenes in Roînco and Juliet, and
hae will find that for pathos and thîeatrical affect there is 1i0

coinparison between the Greek reserve in these niatters,
and our freer and more natural rnathod of handling these
topics.

Onie more tbougbt rnust have struck us as we listened.
Creoix hegins by hcing proud, hauglîty, overbearirig and-
obstinate. 11e will isten to rio reasons or objections, lie
will suifer nio deviation, however slight, froin bis once
expressed judgment. Tiresias comas in, the bliîid propliet
whose word lias neyer failed, and warns Creoîî of his ini
pending dom

'It is very liard," says Creon., "lbut tliere secins to be no
lîalp for it ;" and without any further strugglc bie coin-
pletely collapses, gives up alI lus pravious desires and wislies,
and sets lîimself to utîdo as quickly as possibly ahl that lie
lias doncé hitlerto, causes Polynices to he buric-, and
hastens on to the cave te, release Antigone froin lier im-
prisoninent.

The change to us seains uiinaturl. Creon changes too
quickly and for no sufficient reason ; and we are shîocked hy
the suddenncss of the transition.

Thie modern dramnatist looks at bis subject f rom the
burnan side, and tries to depict upon the stage thie working
of purely hiuman passions and affections. It is bis business,
therefore, to depict na-n as truc to nîature as possible.

Not so with the Greek drainatist. Hle wrote froin a
differant standpoint. H1e was the preacher at a religions;
festival unidertaking to vindicate the ways of tire gods to
men, to show how thue Divine Purpose, ernbodied in soine
Decrae of Heaven, fulfils itself ici spite of humnan effort.
Fixing bis eye on this Divine decree, lie is iîîteîît to sbowv
how it fulis itself rathier than hîow man's character is
developed by the surroundiiig circuinstances. Hence what
to us seenu flaws and shortcomigs, did not appear as such
to the Greeks. So long as tbe inexorable law of Heaven
irresistibly fulfillitig itself was deînionstrated and proved, it
was suficient for the purposas of the raligious feast at
which the tragedy wa>s actad.

Here again our modemn draina excels the Greek draina in
interest. 1 doubt wbether il, does so in stateliness and
power.

For wluat sublimcer conception can tliere hie thuan that
thought so frequent, not only in the peets of Greece, but
also in the psalmists and prophets of the Old Testament--

The hîcatlien uîcake îuuch ado, but the Lord who dwelleth oic
high is mightier. _________

SPORTS.
FOOTBALL.

IN Ontario, if not ici Canada, anr ever increasing interest
seems to ba taken in foot-hall, more clubs bave joined the
Union, and it bias made changes in the Rules of the Gaine,
with an evident inîtention of discounting tlie off-sida play 50
nîuch indulged in of late years, a free kick being the penalty
of off-sida play ; lying on the hall, hiandling it or kneeliiîg iii
the serimnuage are aIso penalized iin the saine way. If tbese
excellent rules are rigidly eîîforced, tire gaine will become
more open, fast and dlean. The initial matches under the
new rules were playcd last Saturday between Hamuilton and-
Toronto, Osgoode Hall and Ottawa, and Stratfor- an-
London, in the irst of whuich tire old time rivaIs were very
cvenly matchied i11 tic first hlaf ;the score being il -8 inu
Hamîhtoîî's favour. It is wehl to niotice thiat the first poinîts

scored were f romn a f ree kick allowed Toronto for offside play
by a Hamnilton iman. In the second hiaif the superior con-
dition and wing play of Hamilton enahled tbemn to increase
their score to 39, wlîile Toronto only scored twvo rouges.
Osgoode Hall had no difficjulty iii defeating Ottawa by- 30
to 3, whichi was more of a sur-prise than the Hamilton-
'Toronto gaine, as Ottawa was supposed to have liad a very
fair teamn. Stratford beat London 8-2, thus encouraging
other towns to join the Union. Speculation is alrcady rife
with regard to the championship cup, aiîd the knowing ones
point to Hamilton and Osgoode Hall as probable winners,
and we aie iincliried to agree with tbem ; the formner's record
of last year is well known, but the latter is a new tean'i,
composed, however, of well-known players froin ail over
Ontario; Queeni's is at presenit of the dark horse variety,
but most probably tliey will not be as near winning as last
yeux. Their first gaune with R.M.C., Kingston, on l7th
inst. will let us knov what to expeet frorin them.

lit the Junior series, as no gaines bave been played, it is
impossible to guess even who will be the winners. Several
new teamns have heen entered, including Trinity, Queen's.
and Osgoode Hall Seconds, and Bishop Ridley College, 90
that keen coinpetition is expected.

The year 1891 nmarks a niew era in the history of foot-hall
at Trinity, for, though three or four years ago we belonged
to the Rugby Union, yet we have not played a match under
its auspices either under the tie or challenge systein, for'
four or live years. For the corning season, however ' we hîave
two teais, our first and second fifteens, entered, and
they play their first gaines on Thursday and Friday, tire
lSth and l6th uIt., ngainst Toronto University and Osgoode
Hall Second, respectively, both gaines to hae played on the
campus.

The prospects for a gool tirst fifteen are very promisingo
We have iaine of the last year's teani, of the backs, Messrs,
McCarthy, Grout and Patterson ; of the forwards, Messrs.
McKenzie, Bedford-Jones ; wings, Messrs. Cayley, Martin,
McCarthy ; quarter, Mr. E, C. Wragge. By the -kind pee-
mission of the Dean, these men, witli one or two exceptiol 5

canme back on October 5th, and got into soîne condition WY
running round the campus, and by short practices withi th'
unfortunates up for their sups. 0f the now mon, the fM'
lowing give great promise :Mr. W. R Urguson lias plaY6ô
for the last two years with T.C.S., Port Hope, a good heivY
scrîînnîaga man (where we b~ave been weak of lata years)'
Mr. H. Sanders played with Fettes College (Scotlald)
Second. Mr. A. C. M. Bedford-Jones, who played vvitl
Trinity in 'S.5-6 and 7, will again be seen in bis old place i"
the scrimimage. Mr. W R. Wadsworth lias played wing for'
the Canadians. Mr. J. Lang played back last year forth
saine club. Mr. H. Nelles xvas one of the T.C.S. halvas 1'
year. These men filled the vacaîît places in a rcieiah

with Osgoode Hall on Tuesday, whicli we won by 20 poi1Ii5
to 0. Of corethe legals had not their best teain, bt
thiere was the grreatest possible iniprovernient in tha Trility
teain ; tîme forwards linked together and heeled the bail 0t1
in good style, the additions to our scrimmage playing ver
wall, especially Ferguson, while the wings broke up to pi8ce
Smnellie's passing. Laing passed very -well to the 01e
lialves, except one or two over McCarthy's head. lh'lter
played a little bit too far forward once or twice, but lri5,J

lus uccal nuinher of toueh-downs. Grout, at ha k wa5

steady as ever, getting in soine of'those big punts of bis, fo
whichli e bias a reputation. The best play of the dyw
Laing's goal fron, a drop kick at about thirty-five or Oty
yards distanîce, it hit one of the niew goal posts rece 1 t'

put up, and d-ropped on the righit sic-e just at tbe ciliio

tiiiii.M .V
At a meeting of the ('ommnittee, hield on Monday, r

Wallbridge was elected (Japtain of the Second Fifteeî'.

134)
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play The Secretary bias arranged for the follo'ving matches
conl- le rPifteen vs. T.C.S. (played) on October lOtit ; vs,
ecase Osgoode Hall (practice), Oct. 13th ; vs. Toronto University
iges. (tie), Oct. l5th ; vs. Toronto, Oct. 2lst; vs. Toronto Uni-
y 30 Versity, Oct. 24th (tie) ;vs. U.C.C., Oct. 28tb. ; and, if we

lti (but away with the thought) cet knocked out in the hirst
very e0und, the Royal Military College will probabiy play here
gfi'g 01 the 3lst inst. A few more matches are being arranged.
rife 2nd Fifteen vs. Dominion Bank, Oct. 14th ; vs. Osgoode

ones Second (tie>, Oct. lGth, and others being arran 'ed.

'eI'5, THE annuai match between the Uuiiversity 'and thie Sclîool

cordi tOok place on Saturday morning, Oct. lOth, the foliowing

yamy, onIIT theVE ampus TRINIfl' COLLEGE SCILOOL.

iet H. Sanders........... Back ........... tajrs.

last, D. L. MeCarthy NlManning.
idi J. La*ng ~ -Haîf Backs. Osborne.

A. P. 'B. Martin (Capt.)J I Jones.
it is E. C. Wragge .......... Quarter ......... eagram.

'eral Rey. E. C. Cayley Fraisi.

teitS W. R. Wadsworth xvings .......... Keee.
sO M. S. McCarthy KSye.

-bail C. B. B. Wright Snlr
wed ~H. H. Bedford -Jones Rion

iode A. W. McKenzie .jWatson.
for' J. Dunlop JCartwright.

,ave The play was begun at 11 oclock by Watson kicking off
and for the Schooi, who were defending the south goal, witb
thie W1ind and suni at thein backs. McCarthy returoed, and the

:ode b 4il was scrimrnaged haîf way. For the first ten minutes
the Or go the play was very even, but from then tiil haif time

the bail hung round tbe Schooi's twenty-five, Trinity scoring
Àing.1 points by two tries and as many rouges.
ssrs, In the second haîf the Trinity men, some of whom were
ssrs. Playing thein first match, got iimbered up and scored twenty
ttir, i ore points, the Sehool being stili unabie to score. The

per- 4critmage men played better this haif, heeling the bail out

0OjS, tO the quarter, which they'would not do in the first haîf,
L SWgiing Laing some chances te pass te McCarthy, wbc', as
the 5 Snuai, made somne good nuns and two or three touch-downs.
foi- 1'inity's lack of condition, and the nather weak play of some

,yod OÎ the wings, prevented bier sconing more. Taking every-
ýaVy thing into consideration, the result was very gratifying.

lis5) CL'O the School, Watson, in the scrimmage, played a good,
.nd b4t rather outof-date came, bis drop kick-ing from the
stb tWenty-five being especially noticeabie. Ogilvie and McGee,
e if' 011 the wing, piayed weii. Stains, at back, reiieved very

, for tiy a couple of times.I theTRINITY UNIVERS5ITY VS. TORONTO UNIVERSITY.
.&It NOTHER Varsity game is ever ; another defeat must be

ltcb Pn down to our accounit in foot-baIl, but with our natural
to di8iadvantages, t i u nulgm smr ob eie

bot ta e to win murt anual aeisr toesdesited
Dty hnepce.W utwi iiortr opn onte
Ott 4t of Oct.-arid for the cricket season 1 The teamsiid

ery, nP on the l5th as foilows:-

eceg TRINITY UNIVERSITY TORONTO UNIVERSITY.

ate" G. H. P.'Trout........... Back .......... McQuarrie
D. L. Mc(?arthy ( 'Gilmore

,teJ. Lainz Ilalves ... Parkym
J. F. Patterson 1Bunting (Capt.)

s AS K C. Cayley Bain
for W. R. Wodsworth Parker

1H. H. Bedford-Jolies Wn . Clayes

rty H. Nellb s Laidiaw
,tly. A. F'. R. Martin (Capt. Moss
Il of E. C. Wragge ............ Quarter............. Smith

A. C. M. Bedford -Joiesý (M'3Qiiillan
A. W'. McKenzie Fowrsi. MeRae
W. M. Fergu3on .Frrd. M. Lash
H. Sanders J N. LasIt

Every old footballer who caile up to see the match
expecting a good came, went away very satistied. For the
first haif it was the prettiest and fastest game it lias been
our good fortune to see. The Varsity scrimmage and wings
won the game for tiieir side by giving their halves plenty to
do. Ttiey ran and kicked very well, and if it hadn't been
for Grout's splendid kicking, many more points would have
been added to the score. We have the greatest confidence
in our halves, but unfortunately our scrimmage had not,
and didn't get the bail out haif as nnny times as our
opponents ; but titis is no reason whly thie \vîngs didn't -et
round sooner to the opposing halves and break up their
passing and kicking. llowever, a great deal of titis will be
reniedied next Saturday, when we wiil be in better con-
dition and wili have had more team practise. A good foot-
ball team cannot be made in one day, nor in three days,
and that is all the tirne we have had to make orie in. It is
very discouraging to a U niversîty team who have just joined
the Union to be made to play two days af ter lectures start;
but we must be garne, and show people what we cati do on
Saturday the 24th.

TRINITY UNIVERSITY SECOND VS. OSGOODE HALL SECOND.

THE foliowing teani represented our second :-Back,
H. R Hamilton ; Halves, F. Waiibridge (Capt.), F. A. P.
Chadwi,-k, E. C. Cattanach; Quarter, F. Vernon- Wings,
C. W. Hedley, C. H. Carleton, C. B. B. Wright, A. B. Pot-
tenger, Robertson, E. V. Stevenson; Forwards, T. Leech,
W. L. Baynes Reed, J. Dunlop, McCalluni. The shadow of
the 6 rst fi fteen's defeat seeined to have fallen on the second.
They played thetir hardest, and showed up very well, con-
sidering the littie practise they had had. Carleton made
several very good runs, Hedley was quick ou the wing, and
Chadwick played a good hard gaine. Cattanach made
severai bad mistakes at haîf. McCallum made a good mun
a very good mun, for Osgoode Hall, who êinished winners
by 20-O.

RrL-oPENIN.-Trinity once again opened hier armes, and ber
halls, corridors and lecture rooms to ail ber students on
October lOth. Advisedly, do we mention the date, and iay
stress on Ilail ; for tnany were they that those returning
on Saturday found already instailed in their rooms. Some,
(seniors and freshmen alike) stemn fate had called together,
with no respect of persons, ten days before ; for the bitter
anguish of supplementals ; other again, with. the permission
of our genial Dean, had arrived a week previously, at the
behests of the energetic captain and secretary of our Foot-
ball Club, that they might cultivate wind and muscle, and
learn like 'lBren Rabbit I "to iay low l for Varsity. On
Saturday, the hall presented a wondenfuni and motiey appear-
ance; boxes, tables, bookcases, freslhmen everywhene. The
dining hall once again presenits an animated pictune, and
the stewand,-with Mrs. Filby behind the scenes-is bard
at work again. But IlO Time too swift! 0 swiftness neyer
ceasing," wbat changes there are!1 those who were but go
lately freshimen, are now "grave and reverend seniors,"
and some alack! ail too soon, in the last iap of thein college
course. We ail with. one accord extend a hearty welcome
to the f resîmmen, and hope that the charge of Ilfreshness I
may be ever fan from them, and that they will devote ail
their energies to the welfare and success of our Aima Mater.

COLLEGE MEETING-The flrst coliege mieeting of the year
was hield on Monday aftennoon, Oct. l2th in our capacious
reading room. The seniors tunned out in goodly force,
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while the freshmen, to whom sucli things are new, flocked in,
with wondering gaze, and were content to "lstand and
wait." The feature of the mîeeting was its astounding
unanimity; for, as a rule, at the election of the Dinner
Committee, or of a new Editor, much rivalry is shown, and
ardent partizans "in sweet vociferation, out vociferize"
Ileven sound itself." When the chairman announced that,
firstly, an editor was to be elected to fli Mr. Hibbard's place,
Mr. Dumoulin arnse to propose Mr. Martin, as being well
6itted for the post, by his sporting abilities. Mr. Troop
proposed Mr. C. S Maclanes on otiier grounds. Mr. Mar-
tin, however, refused to contest the place witli Mr. MacInnes;
and the meeting then decided that. a Sporting Editor should
be added to the staff to assist Mr. Bedford-Jones, who hias
heretofore ably fulfilled that funiction. '1'us both Mr.
Martin and Mr. MacIlnnes were received into the editorial
staff. A comniittee for Convocation Dinner was tiien elected
xithout opposition, consisting of Mr. J. 0. Carter Troop,
Mr. H. H-. Bedford-Jones, Mr. C. S. Maclnnies, Mr.
D. L, McCarthy and Mr. C. W. Hedley. The members
of the Football Club were tiien called on, to chocose
a man froin among the worthy freslîmen for the Foot-
ball Cominittee. Mr. Ferguson and Mr. -Nelles were
nominated, and fortune favoured the former with a sliglit
majority. The treasurer of the F. C. was noticed frequently
to cast bis eagle eye upon the assemblage, and those wbo
took the privilege of voting, may feel sure that their purse
strings will soon have to be loosened for the support of this
inost excellent club.

TRINlTY COLLEGE CANOE CLun.-The inaugural meeting
of the Trinity College Canne Club was held anîidst great
enthusiasm on board the yacht 'lUnidinie," Stony Lake, on
Tuesday, July 2lst ; Mr. MacInines, '92, in the chair. The
The meeting was unanimous in the election of Mr. Mac-
Inn-ns as President, and Mr. Hedley as Secy.-Treas. Very
tasteful and artistic badges were planned for the A.

C. Ameetin Pigeon Lake, and painted in college colours on~
white silk. It is greatly to, be regretted that the club was not
representedin the races on Pigeon Lake, througb the unavoid-
able absence of some of our well known paddlers at the Brant-
ford Regatta on Sept. l2th however, we may ha saîd to have
swept things, Messrs. Mackenzie and Nelles of Trinity
Collage, and Frank and Tonîlinson, of the Madical Depart-
ment, winning the four paddle race, Mackenzie and Tomlin-
son the tanden, and Mackenzie, the hurry scurry, as well as
the club single; whiclî was postponed tilI a later date.
We may add that most of the events were well contested
by numerous competitors. Several mnembers enjoyed a
delightful cruise late in September, down the Grand
River to Lake Erie, beiîig most hospitally entertained at
Cayuga by Mr. Stevenson, and at IlThe Elms," Lake Shore
by Mis. Docker.

AQIJATICS -It is a source of great regret to înany among
us that we bave no facilities at Trinity for rowing, sailing or
paddliîîg .exctpt as an occasional amnusemnt, botli on accouîit
of our distance f rom tbe club bouses, the water front opposite
us in the neighbourlîood of Garrison Coinmon not being
suitable for sncb purposes, and bacause our June examin-
ations do not permit training or regular practica in oui'
summier term. Now that a Canne Club bias been formed,
however, it is suggested that next year a club cruise should
be mnade early in the vacation, perhaps to tlîe A. C. A. main
camp, which we believe is to be lield in the Thousand Isles.
Such a cruise would, no doubt, be most enjoyable and we
hope it may not end with the suggestion.

THE LITERARY INSTITUTE.-The first regular meeting of
the Literary Institute for the year 1891-2 was held on
Friday evenirîg, October l6th, Mr. H. H. Bedford-Jones in
the chair.

The foi lowing gentlemen were nominated for mem bership:
By Mr. Troop-Messrs. Boddy, Beacham, S. C. Lee, E.

S. Bucke, C. H. Lee, and H. S Buck.
By Mr. Hedley-Messrs. Fletcher, Evans, Ferguson,

Hall, Hlamilton, Johinson, McCallumi and Nelles.
By Mr. Coleinan-Messrs Madili, Riobertson, Suils,

Sanders, Sparling, and Little.
A communication from Mr. Leighton, B.A., tendering bis

resignation of the treasureship, was read by the secretary,
whereupon Mr. D. L. McCartby was nomninated for the
vacant post, and elected by acclamation, a most unusual
occurrence, as these offices are generally most keenlY
contested.

The ]iterary part of the programme consisted of readings
by Mr. Chappeli and by Mr. Chilcott, and in a debate ofl
the question-" Resolved, that the recent investigation iit
Ottawa pr-ove that the present Conservative Government 18
unworthy of the support of the people of Canada,"

Mr. Meyer and Mr. Robinson spoke for the affirmative;
Mr. Bedford Jones and Mr. Duniop for the ne gative. The
audience being equally divided in their votes, Mr. Mac'
Inues, froin the chair, gave the casting vote in favour of
the affirmative.

Çpcroona?.

MR, W. H1. BRAN assisted the Rector of Ail Saintse
Whitby, for soine weeks during the vacation.

MOUNT ALBERT and Sharon were taken charge of bY
Mr~. Burt, wlbo lias silice been appointed to Port Carling.-

MR. VINCENT PRICE took charg'e of the parish of mark-
ham during the suînmer vacation, in the absence of the
rector, Dr. Osborne.

AT a special ordination service, held at St. Stephen's,
Toronto, the Rev. J. S. Broughall, M.A., Fellow in Classica,
was admitted to priest's orders.

Mn. POWELL, '93, lias been assisting the 11ev. Canon'
OsIer, taking services at his Eglinton Mission, which 1a0
made good progress within the past year.

WR read with thankfulness of the narrow escape ofMr
George Powell (Il one of Trinity's brainy graduates.>-.11M
Emnpire.) from a serinus accident in Vancouver.

THE 11ev. J. H. Ross was ordained priest on Sunday la5ý
at St. Stephen's church, Toronto. Mr. Ross is in charge 0'
Bullock's Corners, near Dunidas, where we trust hie Will
meet with every success.

WE have much pleasure in chronicling the man iag ef
11ev. W. A. J. Burt to Miss L. Humphrey, which tOOe
place on Wedriesday ]ast at Christ Cburch, Scarboro', Mt
Robt. Orr offlciating as groomsinan.

Mn. CARTER TRooP lectured at Port Hope, on the "Lfe
and Times of Lord Beaconsfield," on Friday evening, ()et.
9th the Rev. Professor Lloyd presiding. The lecture Wl

delivered in aid of St. Mark's church.
MR. WHITE, B.A., put in soîne weeks' work at ArthUt'

assisting the rector, whilst Mr. Dumbrille at Augusta, a0'
Mr'. Hedley at Ashiburnbam, found their time fully 0011
pied iii earing for their respective charges. 0

MR. W. F. WEBB, B.A., took charge of the parisbh
Norval du ring the sum mer; Mr Robert Orr that of ]Riob
mond Hill; Mr. W. L Baynes-Reed was occupied assistl»e
the chaplain on Tyendinaga Indian reserve. g

OUR Missionary and Theological Society's missions5

Fairbank and Dublin have been under the care of "r

w-
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C0reswick during the past suimmer, who bias, front the 6irst, oughly accon
tbeen a most active worker in theso localities. law career in

THE cheery presence of Mr. H. C. Parsons will ho much will often pa
îiuissed in Trinity. Hie is to take his degree at the fast RUMOURSI
approaching convocation. We hope tbis new digrnity will a camping pa
Ilot abate lits active interest in Tririity cricket. tliing lastt

IT is with deep regret we chronicle the deatb of Wilfred and it might
Davis, '87, formerly connected wîtb tîjis paper, and an active at bi-weekly
iOember of the Literary Institute. The student days of for biaîf the t
Mr. Davis wero especiallv notewortby and interesting net the case,

bass of tbe(Mii. W. C. GEMMILL, '91, decided te choose the balmy consumptionelimate of Japan in place of a inastership at Port Hope members of t]8chool. Ho is, we hear, connected witli the college that
the Reverend Professer Lloyd bad charge of, in Tokio.

PdJUfMOUR bath it that Mr. J. G. L. Abbott is pining in a TRINIT~1a fice in Vancouver for the old times at Trinity. We TiiRouG;II tIhope that hoe will contribute some 1' fish story " or shooting a corner of Tij xPerience te the paper of whicb hoe was once an editor. small thougfli
iTHE Reverend the Provost and Mrs. Body returned to sufficient imp17rinity on Wednesday, l4th inst., their voyage liaving been into print.

Slong and storiy one. Very waraily were tbey welcoined chronicle of shome, the students asseînbling en nia8se and beartily cheer- go red
Igthem. Tiir Warde
MISS MA13EL CARITWRIGHT' forinerly of St. Hilda's College, which hoe liasjhiu. iecently returned frei Oxford, after a residence of two lie will soon bIYears at Lady Marg;iret Hall. Winîiing lîigli Honours in WE beglanIllistery, Miss Cartwright is a St. Hildiani ofnwboni we may onl1y four offi~lbe prend. We beg te offer our best congratul 'ations. Osborne i., OTuIE Head Master of Trinity College School, Port Hope, appointed theiecompaniecl by Mrs. Lloyd, paid Trinity a visit on Satur- Papps, Rogers

d4y, the l8th inst., mucb te the pleasure of their many TEfloi
fends bore. Professer Lloyd preachcd at the ordination mon Sen se papkervice, beld at St. Steplien's clîurch, the following morning. the good Jlîing
WE are ail gYlad to welconme within our walls net oiîly gant construct

the entering f resh man, but several seniors wbo were obliged te give a goodtO reside outside last year, among others, Mr. W. F. Webb when it dees it
ýtid Mr. Ballard, who bave taken Up their residence in tlîe is used."dllinity corridor, and Mr. T. E. Chilcott, who replaces bishirther of tbe class of '91. ON Wedncsc

OF~ the class of '93, two faces will be greatly nîîssed this was played beiYea r-1 r - Tremayne and Mr. B. St. G. Baldwin, both of town. The in>hOm were deservedly popular, net enly withi their own School, but the
ýe4rs but with ail with wliom tbey came in contact.. May and were net

bY ave the best success in prosecuting thieir studios at easy win for tii
t'iity Medical College. 'vas noted for
M~R. FoRD JONES, '89, for the third time in succession, entire absence

ek id off'the lîighest honours at the A C.A. at Lake Chain- lias beeri arran
jý1i1 in lits well-known canoe, the Canuck lie won the mnay be expecteI OPhy Cup and aIse the Pecowsie Cup which latter, how- ARRANGEDM
> er, the rules of the A.C. A. provented bis holding. Mie sports, which tu
k 48Unable te capture the International Challenge Cup at A larger nui

"le York, the races for it being sailed in baîf a gale, very successfu
to'Wbich the Canuck's smallest sails proved tee large. Challenge Cup
tjXold alumnus of Trinity passed away at Kingston, on very kindly gi~

grs1t i. in the person of the Rev. Canon White, who Campbell, Esq,
4dltdin 1856. A few months previously ho bad respectively. A

Ignied the rectorslîip of Iroquois, where lie liad been since TUiE Trinity
~.owing te ill health. One of bis sons, Mr. WV. H. for the followin144e, graduated a year ago from Trinity. The funeral

q.ce was held at 'St. James', Kingston, and was largely s
r1e ymany of the clerical friends of the deceased. l o

Z eepleased te see once more in our corridors the!tely form ef Mr. R. H. C. Pringle, '91, B.A. He has
it returned fromt England amîd the continent, where ho 1 make Speci
r4b6en recruiting bis bealtiî after bis serions illness last attendiîîg TrinityDter, and making more tborough acquaintance with the front me.

'eorld of London aîîd Paris." He seems te have ther-

EVIE W.

nplisbed the former object; and we hope hîs
Toronto may be rnost successful, and that lie

y us a visit.
reach us of the great success and bappiness of
rty of Trinity men, of whichi we heard saine-
rmn. Great expectations are seldom realised,
have been expected that the plans discussed
afternoon ' coffees," and at tri-weekly suppers
orm, would never be carried out, but such was
and we liear of terrible slaugliter arnong the

2aîîadian Mississippi, and of an unparalleled
of Braliidi by the happy grads. who were
lie rnerry party.

ï COLLEGE SCHOOL, PORT HOPE.
lie kindness of tbe Editor we have been allowed
lIE REVIEW in which to chronicle doings which,
tlîey may be in the eyes of the world, are of
ortance in our eyes to warrant our rushing
Vo are nlot without hopes, bowever, that a brief
hool events may prove interesting to the rnany
biat Trinity College School possesses.
n is away front borne enjoying that holida y
so thorougbly well earned. We trust that

e with us again, as stronga and well as ever.
the terni with a very weak staff of prefects

tbe old eues baving returned-Ogilvie,
sler and Francis i. Six new prefects were
other day :-Cartrighit ii., Jones i., Lottridge,
)Wilkie i.

rig answer to one of the questions in the Coin-
or will show that seine of us are appreciative of
s around us : ' -" The School pump is an ele.
ion of wood with an iron hiandie. You bave
many strokes before the water cornes, but
is pretty good considering the amount that

ATIILETIC NOTES.
lay, Sept. 23rd, the fir-st match of the season
tween the second fifteen of the School and
atch was a very good oîîe on the part of the

town mon showed great lack of condition,
Up in the new rules :the resuit ws an

oe School by the score of 36-0. This match
the friendliness displayed thoughout and the
of the old tinie ill-feeling. A roturn match
ged for Friday, Oct. l6th, and a good game
md.
flU are rapidly being made for the annual
ake place on the l9th, 2Othi, and 2lst inst.

eor of guests than usual are expected and
1 sports are lioped for. The Old Boys'
will be keenly contested. Prizes biq.ve been
voit by the Bishop of Toronto and C J.
for the one hundred yards, and mile race,

Iso a very bandsome cup by E. B. OsIer, Esq.
Colloge School Football Club lias arranged
g matches

[ERY 0 o

al Linos cf Ho8iery, and parents having boys
College School can (>btil the8iu goods direct

W. WALLER, PORT HOPE
fereuice permitted to Mr&. Lloyd
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Trinity University Second Fifteen at Port Hope, on Oct.
24th.

Bishop Ridiey Coilege at Toronto, on Oct. 3lst or Nov.
7th.

The Canadians at Port Hope on Thanksgiig Day.
The dates of the gantes against Osgoode Hall Second

Fifteen, and Toronto University Second Fifteen have flot
been fixed yet. The School Fifteen lias this year adopted
a jersey of its own, black with red shieid enciosing a mono-
gramn, T.C.S.., instead of the red and black stripes of Trin-

ity University, whichi it bias previously worn. Notwithi-
standing their severe defeat on the lOth inst., by Trinity
University, the Schooi is expected to hoid its own against
teams of its own class ; it is much to be regretted that it
was impossible to enter for the Junior Rugby ties this year
on account of the unusually late return to work, but we
hope to, reniedy this next season.

CONVOCATION MEETINGS AT STRATFORD,

WOODSTOCK, GUELPH A-ND GALT.

A MEECTING inl the interests of Trinity was held by rep.

resentatives of Convocation in Woodstock in July. The
School-house of St. Paui's Church was well fiiled. The Rev.
C. J. Fartbing, the Rector of Woodstock, presided, and

opened the meeting in a short speech, whicb showed how
keeniy hie sympathized with and appreciated tbe efforts of

Trinity in bier endeavour to forward the work of Christian
education.

After the address by Rev. Z~ C. Cayley, the following
motion was moved by Mr. Alexander McCleneghan,
"lThat we, tbe members of St. Paui's Church, Woodstock,
in sympatby with the members of the Anglican Churcb
tbroughout the country, feel that the ob.Jects and aims of

Trinity Ulniversity, Toronto, viz: tbat of giving the
higbest academic training based upon Christian teachin)g,
cal] forth our straight approval and appeai for assistance
with irrisistibie force, seeing that its management is in

fuliest symyathy witb the church on the broadest basis of
equity to ail, without regard to, any distinctive sehool of
theoiogy."

The motion was seconded by Captain Macqueen, who
spoke as an old 'Port Hope boy and graduate of Trinity with
warmn affection for bis schooi and University. The motion
was warmiy supported by Mr. G. J. Fraser, Ashton Fletcher,
Q.C., and others. Ail the speakers in supporting the motion

expressed the wish that the principies of Trinity might
become more widely known, and the Church University
more heartily supported.

Convocation bias much to thank Mr. Farthing for. Rie

kindly placed bis pulpit at our disposai for pressing upon
bis congregation the great importance of basing education
on a Christian foundation. He took the greatest interest
in making the meeting a success, botb in preparing for it
and heiping at it. H1e also kindly assisted in addingy many
new naines to the roll of associate members.

Froin Woodstock, Mr. Cayley went to Stratford. Owing
to an unpropitious evening, the attendance was not large.
The meeting was held in the vestry of the Parish Church.
After the address, about the work of the University, a
motion smmilar to, the one above was moved and carried. Next
day by the kindness of Rev. Canon Patterson and Mr.
Beamish, a numnber of new associate members were
enrolled. The Church people of Stratford were most anxious
to iearn more about the work of Trinity, and begged that
some one might go and preach on the subject of Christian

education. Professor Symonds, on Sunday Oct. 4, was ablc

to respond to these requests.

GU ELPII.

A MEETING on behaif of Convocation was lield on Mondaye
July 6th, when Prof. Symonds and Rev. E. C. Cayley
delivered addresses. The Ven. Archdeacon Dixon pre-
sided, and Rev. Rural Dean BeIt, Rector of St. James'
Church; Rev. R. Seahorne, and a fair number of the laity
of Guelph were present. At the close of the meeting a
resoiution expressing sympathy with its objects, was moved
hy Mr. J. M. Bond and unaniînously carried.

On the following inorning, the deputation called on the
ieading citizens of Guelph, with very satisfactory resuits,
as wili be seen beiow.

GALT.

ON Sunday, July î5th, Rev. E. C. Cayley preached in the
Parish Church on behaif of Trinity, and through the, great
kindness of Rev. John Ridley, a meeting was heid on Wed-

nesday, July Sth, which was addressed as at Guelph, by
Prof. Symnonds and Mr. Cayley. The Rector presided, and

the meeting was welI attended and very hearty. At it6

close, a vote of syntpathy was unanimnously carried and five
associate members were enroiied.

TEE follow;ng Memibers and Associates bave been enrolled
since July lat.

At Guelph. John M. Bond, The Venerable Archdeacofl
Dixon, G. Eiliott, Robert Gansby, H. Gumnmer, F. Hall,
E. Harvey, Miss A J. Keringban, Dr. Stephen Lett,
A. H. Macdonald, W. F. Newcommer, J. Bleecker powell,
W. Reynolds, T. W. Saunders, Rev. R. Seaborne.

Ai Gale. Mrs. Bail, E. J. Beaumont, J. G. Dykesi
Richard S. Strong, A. Bisset Thomn.

At Woodâtock. Henry B. Beard, James Caufield, I
Honour J udge Fink le, A. McOleneghan, Colin 0CýuaigI

F. W. McQueen, A. M. Scott.

At Stratfford. The Rev. G. R. Beamisb, Rev. D.' DeacoO>l

Dr. B. E. Hawke, H. M. Johnston, G. W. Lawrence, WOI.
Maynard, Sr., The Rev. Canon Patterson, T. Pluiler,
A. 0. Shaw, T. G. V. Trew, K. Eardley Wilmot.

Miscellaneous. Walter R. Strickiand, A. R. DenigOri,

and Dr. Lennox, Toronto. M. M. Boyd, Bobcaygeofl.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.

THEi arrangements for the fortbcoming Annual eni%
Meeting of Convocation are now weli-nigh compiete, id

the prospects point to a no less successfui re-unionfl

heretofore. The service wili be heid in the Coliege Chah1

on Wednesday, Oct. 28 at 8 p.m., when the sermon
be preacbed by Rev. Dr. Mockridge. The business neii

will be beld on the following day, and owing to the steaxy

increase of business it bas been decided to hold a 1o1111,

as well as an afternoon session. The morning session
last f ronm il a.m. to 1 p.im., when lunch wiii be ,servOd 1
the Dining Hall. Business wiii be resunted at 2 o ciO rvei
continue tili 5.30 p.m. In the evening dinner wili bc seI
at 7.30 p.m., and a good programme of toasts and SOngs

being prepared by the Committee in charge of the prOe

ings._________

MR. H. MORRELL, '92, during the past summer, hsO il
in charge of the practice of Dr. Raikes, of Midiand, retit

ing about a month ago, lie was appointed flouse S" ' .a

at the hospitai in the absence of Dr'. Boyd. go. iei
present assistant resident physician at the Miico bOil

Asyium, which position hie wiii probably occupy thrOug

the conîing winter.
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MIUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
CATALOGUE OF MUSICAL INSTRUMENTrS, Principaliy Pllus-

trative of' The History of the Pianoforte."
A coi'y of this beautifully iliustrated catalogue lias re-

Cenitly been presented to the iibrary of Trinity University
hy the present o*nier of the musical instruinents,-Mr.
lienry Boddington of Pownall lli, Wilmislow-and the
Colector, Mr. J. Hendrick Pyne, Organist of ]Manchester
Cathedral and Town Hall. The IJniversity is fortunate in.
Possessing one of these catalogues, of whiclî only nilety-six
Copies have been printed. The work, even to ordiîîary
Unniusical peuple, is a miost interesting one, containin !g as it
does tive fuit page illustrations of forty-five diffèrent inistru-
'Sents, front Clavichord to Grand Pianoforte; înany of
these instrumentsbeing rare and valuable, and formîtng a
Very interesting collection indeed.

Looking at tiiis catalogue with quite Canadian eyes, soi)(
'irprise wjll ho felt at the extrorne youth of the PVer.p'e-

Va.,lent piano of our own tiînes and country. Most of us
h1ave seen une of those IIold fashioned"I pianos, made of very
ligit-cotoured wood, with thin legs, square corners, and key-
huoard of snaill compass ; the tone go cornpleteiy lost as to
Miake us wonder whetber it ever had any,-oniy given a
dlark corner (poor old piano !) to î'est in, because Ilit \vas
the first ini this part of the country." But such pianos are
COiparativeiy modern when we look at the "Grand Piano-
forte (English) 1808." (Illustration 27> and as for its fore-fatthers, the Clavichord, the Virginal, the Spiinet, the ilarpsi-
eliord and the Dulcimi)er,-we have nothino at ail like theni,
Yet the history of the pianoforte dates oniy as farback as 17 11.

Th1e first instrument sliowîi us in the catalogue is a
elavichiord-"discovered by the late Cari Engle at the
tillage of Schliekuiii, near Hanover, in a very negiected
Contdition, it having been used as a kitchen table." (If thie
'Over were down it would look very iucli like one). The
Olavichord had strings of wire struck underneath by a
Piece o? brass, wedge schaped, piaced at the end o? the key
1110st distant front the player. The tone is said to have been
t"Bry feeble; yet the great Sebastian Bach preferred it to
.PiY other instrument for private practice. The Clavichord
~'il the catalogue is thought to luate been nmade by Sulber-
ruanri, "the renowned organ-builder."

Next in order is the Virginal, the compass of whielî was
ý11lY four octaves. The tone described as "a scratch witlî

80Sund at the end of it," the touch su sensitive that a key
SOniy pressed down, would cause the note tu sourid. A

tiharp blow, however, would bring no greater tone than could
lt Obtained by liitest pressure. The Virginal was a
f4vourite instrument of Qucen Elizabeth's, and is sumetimes
ý40ught to have received its naine in lier favour ; but as

~anyVIII. and Mary Qucen of Scots were both perfor-
ýesupun this instrument, the idea is evidently a mistaken

SThe specimen (Il a) shown us is a very beautiful one
~"Obtained front a descendant o? the Musgrave famiiy o?
Ianberiand, in whose possession it had been for many

Renerations Il One o? Queen Elizabeth's Virginais is said to
Rtili in e-xistence in Worcestershire. It is described as
hajga "case of cedar covercd with Genua velivet, the in-

ite of the case iined with strong yellow silk, the front
1ÙVered entireiy with goid, the keys thirty of thera tipped
'ith goid, andI the senîitone keys (twenty in numiber) inlaid

WIh ver ovry, and different kinds of wood, eachi key
r'PIstiîîgy o? about twu hundred and fifty pieces." 'rite
"giia was a, commuon instrument ini England, even ini thîeileOf Charles Il.

(To 1wGni,,-I

dtàR Il. WFi.usm, '90, whu bas for- the past year beeîîei
lit phîysîian at Cook's Milîs, is at present in town. lie
O ~0 sait for England on Noveniber lst.

TRINJTY UNIVERSITY IREVIEW.

TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE.
OPENING 0F TRJNITY MEDICAL COLLEGE.
ON Thiursday, Oct. lst., the halls of Trinity Mec]ical Col-

lege were the scene o? îuuch festivity, to say nothing of
nuise, it being the event of the annuald opening for the
winter terni of '912'92. Many fanîiliar faces of uîîdergradu-
ates were J)resent, ail seîîiîîg to bc drawri togetlier by ai
sort of feliow feeling, weicoîiiîig onie anotlier back to the
coiing terni o? liard woîlc, and yet, we trust, also, not with-
ont its f)ieasures. The audience iîad (fuite a 'gay aspect,
there being a goodiy sprinkling o? ladies, and tlie radiant
faces o? our undergrads seemned to vary as those of each
year recognized the degree of importance of his position.
The now final meni tried to look austere and uphold the
dignity of their year ; the third year )tien were unrestrain-
able at the idea o? the Couniti Prirnary past and a year
before thieni with nu examiîîation. Those of the second
year appreciated the fact that tlîey liad passed that stage of
servitity anîd inioîiiîiity o? thîe freslmnan, but stili saw
before thein tlîat iîideons monster, the aforesaid Council
Primary, and thîe strange faces o? the freshmien. iuuked as
if niew and wonderful things were about to dawn upon
them, Thie impromptu nmusicat renderings were, 0 Grimes,
Clenientine, Johin Brown's Body and sirnilar bighi ciass pro-
ductions, wbiclî appeared to entertain the guests until the
gown ciad procession mîade its appearance amid the shuts
and appiause o? the students. The facuity was represented
by D)rs. W. B. Geikie (Dean), Tenmple, Jolin L Davidsun,
Slîeard, Ryerson, Spilsbury, Binghain, Powell, Stuart and
Prof.' Kirkland. Professer Baker, of Toronto University, was
aiso on the platforin. Amnong thîe audience were Drs. Young,
Mýilman, Clouse, Whiteil, Kerriman, Tlîird, Awty, Amyot,
Garrett and others. When silence was restored, oui- worthy
Dean,' after lîaving wetcoinîed 1l1e guests and the students,
introduced lDr. John L. Davidson, to detiver the inauigurai
address. At this juncture the entliusiasmi of the stiudents
kiîew nuc bounds, and their vebiement appiause cieariy
proved the popuiarity of that rnember of the Facnlty.
Wlien the appiause bad snbsided, Dr. 1)avidson, amnid
renewed and continued applanse, ar-ose to deliver bis address.

It may litre be said, that it is m-uch, regretted that there
is nut snfficient space aliotted to the Medicai portion o? Tiip
REvIEWv to adnmit of iinserting this able address in tutu, and
we trust thiat this abridgemeîît witl not serionsiy detract
f ront its merits :

LADIEs AND GENTLENîîE. ----I esteemi it a great hionour
to myseif, to have been appointed by ur Facuity to
deliver the Inaugural Address at this ur presenit opening
o? Trinity Medical Cottego. I hope you înay not considor
that I ami undulv î nodest, but feeling as I do, I anm bound
to say that 1 believe this honourabie task, miglit have been
aliotted with more prupriety, to soune une, whîo, older and
more experienced, botlî in the ways o? the world, and in
the patbs o? medicai science, and separated by a wider
lapse o? years ?rom student days, mighit more fittingly
addressed you to day. 'flere is, bowever, une sense in
which it nîay he miore fittiliîg, tliat the student shahl be
addressed by a youîg miait, <)ne wlîo lias recentiy experi-
enced thie.joys and sorrows, the heours o? toit and thîe heurs
o? recîeation and picasure o? a stndent's life, witb its vary.
ing successes and achievements. 1 refer tu the sympathy,
deep and strong, whiîcl shîould be feit for young mni unde,'.
taking the study o? medicine as it stands at the present
(lay. Now it is in huian nîature, and indeed a powerfui haw
o? ail nature tîmat as thec yci 's pas by, our rentenibî'an'e anti
fuit appreciatioii o? vhiat e(s a grea t joy or a terribleso o0w
a brittiant success, or ai bitter disappoiîîtîîîeît, becoine
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blunted. The wound which-once touehed, sent a pang of
the keenest agony throughi the whoie systern, is no longer
sensitive, the merciful lapse of tinie having cicatrized it.
The thrill of joy at sorte labour well done, sortie hionour
gained, which once, quickeiued the pulse, hrightened the eye,
and flushed the check, is 110w no longer feit wheîï the
thought of the success achieved, or tlie honour gairied is
flashed througli the mmid.

Tberefore, on the ground of symipathy a younig man rnay
perhaps best address you. Our worthy Professors are the
moat kind hearted of men, but 1 nîost respectfully beg to
question whether Dr. Grassett's sympathies withi the pool'
Primary man at his Anatomy examnination, or D)r. O'Reilly's
at the Clinical Medicine examinations, are as keen as mine
would be, for the reason that thic tinie whichi bas elapsed
since they themselves were scorified and roosted over the
distribution of the fifth nerve, or the differential diagnosis
of aistic Astructive and initial segurgitant, bas been longer
than in my case, and consequently, tile scoritications and
the humas then received by thein are more perfectly eicatized
and nlot so sensitive, as inte would be. This mnuch as nîy
apology for addressing you, gentlemen, soinewhat as a
mentor on our opening day.

This day yearly brings to us a goodly numnber of new
candidates, of aspirants for thc hionour whichi may be won
at our hands, for professional knowvledge and distinction;
and to these I rnay, as a teacher of sorte experience, best first
address myseif. It is rny pleasant duty to-day, to welcome
you ail, whether you rnay conie front thec Atlantic Provinces
in the east, or front the Pacifie siopes in the west, from the
great republic in thic south, front the Indian Islands lying
under a tropical sun, or even front more distant shores.
Not only for myseif, but in behiaîf of niy colleagues of flhe
Faculty do 1 welcome you as kindly and as earnestly as 1
possibly eati, to the arduous and toilsonte life upon which
you are about to enter.

You have, theit, gentlemen, come to us, having decided
to enter upon the study of a profess 'ion which is perhaps
the no'blest, as weIl as the most difficult of attainmnent, the
most arduous and toi lsom e of any upon tlie earth. To follow
this thougbt, will, I am sure weary some of my hearers wlbo,
by experience know the truth, and others whio by rnuclh
hearing, have corne thoroughily to appreciate it. But as 1
arn speaking now more particularly to the fresbimen class,
it ntay not be out of place to say a few words, on this
matter, and, firstly, what of thec study. 1 tell you seriotisly
gentlemen, that could you now see, witb the mind's eye,
piled up before you the amounit of work to be done, the
difficulties to be overcome, the weary way stretchinig four
years forward front titis present hour, I believe some of you
would faint before you had entered the race. To the lay
mmnd the study of medicine is easy, and it is genierally
believed that ail that is necessary is that a student shahl
spend four years at sorte college, doing some dissecting,
walking the hospitals, attending a few lectures, *jonng
in choruses in the galleries of theatres, niaking night bide-
ous by singing and shouting in procession on the streets,
falling foul of constituted authority in the shape of police-
men, going in for basebaîl, football, and other athletic
sports, and hiaving rather an easy, shiftless, jolly tinie
generally for the prescribed four yearH, and then walking
off with bis diploma, to begin life as a doctor. 1 do not
think this pidtuî'e is at ail overdrawn, I rnean as the miedi-
cal student appears to the average lay mmnd. How false it
i8, you gentlemen of the first year will have abundant
opportunity to learii later on.

1 tell You1, gentlemen, finat the acquireinent of the
coveted diploma, at the prescrnt day, ant in this country,
will necessitate, on your part a total andl sincere consecra-
tion of your best abilities for four years, a strain of your

mental capacities and even phtysical strengthi which norue
cati appreciate until hie bas suceessfully run the race y0il
have set before you. The days of Bob Saywer are foî.ever
gone. The idle or dissipated miedical student is at preseilt
ant iinpossibility, for let a mnat be either the one or fle
other, and bie is no longer a ntedical student in the true
sense of the terni, nor incan lie ever hope, if lie persist iii
eithier idle or dissipated courses,to obtain a license to practiCe
in Ontario. The developmnent of medical science du ring the
past two decades has beeni 50 marvellous, tijat one i
bewildered and lost in considering the enormity of the
attempt of the humant mmnd to grasp even the principles of
it iii four years.

To attentpt to enunierate even tlte work whiclt h5
been necessarily added to the course of twelve or fif teefl
years ago would take more tinie titan is at my disposal'
Pathology now makes great dernands upon your tinie and
energv, and you will tiecessarily have to make a personb1

investigation, or study, rather, of both normal and disease
tissues under the microscope, so that hours and days nîiust
be spent in the laboratorips, learning hiow to cnt, stain and
mount sections of tissues for microscopical examination 0
thîem. What inay be called the New Chemistry is the client'
istry of many ilew organic compounids produced syntteticallY
wîll demand attention, for, it bas given us, is still giving ug,
and will continue to give us a host of new remedies Of
immense value in therapy.

You will be required to obtain a thorough knowledge Of
thec arts of ausculation and percussion, file use of the larytgO'
scope to study the thtroat, the ophthalmoscope for the eye, the
oloscope for the ear. 'fiae would fail nie were 1 to attemrP t

to continue the picture of wliat is required of tlie newlY j
fledged niedical rnan of to-day as contpared with what WO
required but a few year ago. Then no mani was requirtd~
to study physical diagnosis, or the microscope either inî hi''
tology or morbîd anatonîy ; and perhaps not one man of
huîidred who graduated, liad ever seen a nerve oeil or
nerve tutule, a striped muscular fibre, or a section of bol",
let alone sections of any of the new growths. The use Of
electricity, botb as a diagnostic aîîd a therapeutie agent W"g

practically unknown, and was used empirically by a fe4
regular medical men, and was almost entirely in the îîando0
as I may say it is still used by, chalatans and qtiack5 f
Clinical teachîng was practically nil to the great mass; 0
students, and those who had tiot the advantage of study
with an old practitioner as a preceptor, often wvent out to
practice, neyer liaving looked at the throat of a patie t

suffering'f rom diphtheria, neyer having seen a case of scarlee
fever, tiever havitig seen a fractured limb put up, to whoI
skin diseases were but as a tale told in te nighit
wlto had stood by and seen the case of obstitic, wh119
neyer used or seen used a speculum of any sort introduCed'
had neyer seen a sound passed, a pessary placed or a l"
tyr's bag used.

Here ici the word PaINCIPLES is a teXt for a whOIe

hour's lecture, or sermon if you will, to rny class of st
dents. Let me say a few worcis on the sub 'ject and 0e
its elaboration for another timie, either by yourselvest Or
some one competent to deal with it for you. I have knOWlîi
students, eager, eamnest, hard-wo rking and of excellent~

ability, gyo far astray,' and indeed alnîost make shipwreOk 4
their professional training, by neglecting the flrst, bro&d
principles of, the science, for DETAIL. If you are ever t
advance iii your profession, if you are ever to be inapsitif0

to add YouR quota to tlie general, grand store of kn jee

which goes to the amelioration of the sufferings and V1006

of hurnanity, and I miay say of the whole animal cre3tOO
if ever you are to rise, in any sense wltatever above
crity iii your lifework, titen 1. repeat, you miust 15t
PRINCIWLE5. They mnust lie to you at your A. B. C.
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'iii then bc in a position to go on to the erectioxi of a
SitPerstruetuire upon a firtu and establislted base. 1 wouid
Particulariy enîpiasizu titis point. Could you expeet a
Chiid to ever becoîne a miatheinaticianr who did not thot'ougfily
krt0w the multiplication table ? Yet, f tîsk, how many
children, if left to their owur sweet wili, would perfectly
learn this essential A. B. C. for ail future progress in mathe-
ilatics? Those of you wlto have beeni teachiers cau best
k1swer.

Now you are ail ciljdren as regards tire science of iedi.
etie, sonie of ar large, soine of ai sinalier grrowtlt. Io net
therefore grow restless if your teachers iii titis College,
Weary you with, reiteration Of PRINCIPLES, if tbey again and
49ain and yet agtain. cal your attention to the important
Pcinits, the stepping-stoues, tire mulxitiplication table, if 1 inay
,0 Cali it, of tire science you have undertaken to miastet'.

betail'is admirable, wIt<n it rests upon a safe, wcll asimiu-
lated foundation of PRINCIPLE, but without titis foundation

l~'becomes that curse of tire student l)oth as to bis student
daYs, and as to bis whole after life- Illeanl SYSTEMNATIC
itRAMMINO. If you, youug gentlemren, could but imagine the
i''ii of this cramming, if you could appreciatu the belittlittg
id paralysing influence it bas upon tire possibility of al

40ientific attainmentin the true sense of the word, if you couid
l'tknow hiow this cort'oding process must lead to tire utter

"Itd almost irretrievable î'uixr of your mental powers, if vour
eCuld but know how it will, and mnust fron the very nature
of ail tltings, eternally establishied, ]and you in tire barren
%ttd horrid wastes of ignorance and sloth, at tire tintie when
N1t will require ail your utîergy and nmental powers, both
44tural and acquired, to force your way through the dilli-
Nitties which niust beset your path as a young practitioner,

f, say, you coud now appreciate these facts, so briefiy
l'iflted at, you owould avoid crammiug as you vould tire
Plague.c

1 canuot express myseif too strougly upon this point, for
ia miatter upon whicb, from many years of observation
a teacher, and from a lest' nurtîber as a studetît and

t'acher of mledîcine, I feel very strongly, I tell Zou, gentie-
14e11 that I wouid rather, far ratîter, in miy own subject,
kiteria Medica, have a mari who could tell uite ïvhy lie
%ý11inisters a pi11 of sulphate of atropia for tire tighit
4e0ats of consumption, tran one who, not knowing the why,
ý0Rld give me tire dose of every alkaloid in the B.P. And

4 houÎd consider bitn a better man, because bis kuowledge
~the why evidences a grasp of eRINCIPLE'S.
b0 we not constantly ineet young men in their third ançi

01tii years who have spent couîttless hours of toil on minute
Poiits, memorizing long naines Of things whici will neyer

tuaterialized to tlîem, but remaîin namies always ; faggud
%dground artd grund and fagged ove r the layersa of the

eIttria, and could give themn pat, but wito could not treat a
ltfI conjuncturts? or wlîo could have ail the preparations
%win and their doses, but could not tell why a dose of

à tor oul slîould be given to check a diarrhea ? or could
,'8Cribe asbatan from Gray, the palate boue, but could net
ýf~Ptithe cause of the dispiacemeut of either end of thre

6gtne11ts in at fracture of the thigb bone ? or discuss learni-
a4IY palor bodies, seginentation of the yelk, splauchuopleure

SSomnalopleure, but would not htave practical experieuce
4011gh to raise tire foot of the bed iu a case of p. p. hae-

%iZll, tuie pend ulum is swinging too far out on the other

' -Prom ail lectures and no demonstration, a few years
to much demonstration and iittle or no lecturing now.

1,t teems to be the way tite penduium is swinging. But
1 ýVuid like to have one of these saine men who esteem
,titres 80 igbly, conscientiously answer, which of two

delshe would prefer to treat biîti for say an acute iii-
111111ttioti of tire kidneys, one wbo could cut, stain and

1.39

tîoutit at section of nlate kidniey, and nrake anr accurate
dratwing of it as s"il it tire field of thte microscope, spot
1 leule's tubes, ïMalpigixian biodies, tire sperril tube of
Sohtachowa, and ailI the t'est of it, but band not paid mucli
attention to lectures, on tire syniptoins, diagnosis and treat-
mrent of tire said discase, îvho iiad, in short, spent so mucli
tintie in iooking down a microscope, titat lie lîad no time
for, so unscientitie a titin g as tlic action of a pouitice appiied
to tire 1ack ;or, on tite other baud, one wlto iîad, granting
lie itad neyer secn a Malpigîtian corpîîscle, or wouid not
kxîow oxie of lIeuie's loops if lie saw it standing on its hind
legs iu the ro'rd, but [IAD istenled with interest aud what-
ever intelligence b ieutay, to a series of wuIl prepared and
well deiivet'ed lectures oit diseases of tite kidnev, by a mnan
professiug, and with reason, that su«bject, their symptoma-
tology, diagnosis and treatrtunt ? 1 know witicb I shouid
choose to treat me, and I know whiclt tire demonstrator
would prefer, if lie kîîew whtat xvas what, wouild prefer to
treat tint.

ThIerefore, gentlemien, bu as scientific as you can, grasp
pt'incipies, aud fill in details, and you will have accomplished
tirat wliiclt xviii best fit you for your life work, namely, the
conîbattiug diseasu.

Entire duvotion to your iedical studies you wiil find
absoiutuly essuntial, and oiy a coniplete and undivided
corisecration of ail your abilities for tivu years will properly
prepare you for tite assuttîption of tire seriaus and often
oppt'essive rusponsibiiity of combatiîîg disease and deatb,
duriug your future professionai life.

Tiien bow vastiy important is it for you to acquire now,
if you have not already done so, proper METiiODS Of Study,
that your TECHrNIQUE, if I may bu aiiowed tire expression,
bu weil looked to nou, in your preparatory five YEARS.

By ail uteans avoid that supurficial metbod which skims
over titu surface of a subject, and obtains for the devotee a
sinattering of it. 1 insist upon it, young men, that a
SINATTERING wili not do at titis College, nor indeed when you
approaci the final ordeal at our Medical Courîcil. I have
known, in my own student (lays, men wlto wouid read eight
or' ten pages of Gray in an hour, and at the end of that
tinte have a itazy, shtadowy idea of witat tiîey biad read, but
no true kuowiedge of it. Tbat is the wrong way. Slow
and sure wili win. tire race. Earuest thouglît, patient stuly,
hard grindiîîg, are absoiuteiy indispensible, botb to acquire
the necessary information, înastery of principles, and attain-
muent of facts - and also, which is quitu as important, il you,
siuking tire preseut four yuars witlî ail tiîey mean to you,
could take a bird's eye viewv of the wbole of your profes-
sional life, as a course of mental gymnasties, wbich, is to
ssrengtbeii your menuttal powers; for bu it understood that
study by tire metbod I ant advocating dous increase mental
power, wbile tite purnicious method of superficial work and
craxîtming dous, Just as suî'ely as night follows day, and
eflect follows cause, dwarf, belittie, att'opby and destroy the
iîîind titat nature liras given you.

Durixig these fout' years' course you will do one of two
tlîings as regards habits of study; either you wili acquire
tire accurate, scierîtific habit of thougbt and study, or the
sbiftless, unscientifie habit. Now, in the main, it is true
titat whîat your habits are wlten you graduate, such tbey
wili continue as long as you have a tnind w;ti which
to work. Do you then appreciate the necessity of going
to work in tire right way, the accurate, scientific way?

Ever use patience in your work. Paroxysmiai work
acconîplishus but little. It, too, inakes the dabbier and the
dilettante.

Modesty is a delightfui attribute, and an overweening
couceit as iîtuci to be dreaded ; l'ut do not, because you
are riot to spend your college days in one of the iargest
cities of the worid, and because you are not to dlaim as your
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almia mater one of the largcst, and uiost riclîly eîîdowed
colleges of thjis continent or of Europe, do not, 1 say, allow
this to damp your ardor or to chieck your amîbitionî to miake
for yourselves a naine lu the worl of nîtdical science.
Remenber that some of the brigrhtestjevlluteiae
of the goddess of ujedicine have beeuî place there as the
resuit of patient thouglit and faithful observation

You will, as young cloctors, hlave your patience taxed to
the uttermost, by having to work, with but littie recog-
nition of your labor. Doctors' bis are nearly always-and 1
speak advisedly-the last ones paid. Andi not oncee, but
many tiines have 1, lad reuîîarks siiînilar to the following
made to nie. Well, I)octor, I ain so sorry that your little
bill is not yet settled ; but we got behind last year, and liad
to pay a big grocer's bill, thaIt hlad beeni standing; then my
wife had to go away to see lier mother, andi I hia( to pay so
miuch on that lot I bouglît, and the boys cost s0 much niow
they are at boarding school ;and so on and so on ; but as
soon as I get these matters straiglitened up I shahl let you
have a littie on account as 1 can. I tell you this is flot
overdrawn, and you wilh get just suchi treatment froni a
mnan wbo, without the slightest compunction, and, indeed
from bis standpoint, as a RIGIIT, and, indeed, as a compli-
nment to you, had you out of your bed, a year or a year and
a haîf before to attend the wants, pressing or otherwise, of
soi-e member of bis famihy. There was no witingll TIIEN.
You are FIRST to serve, and you find that, lu the great
majonity of cases, you will lbe LAST to be paid. You will
of ten be paid grudgingly (somietimes, thîank God, thankfulhy,
cheerfuliy and gratefully), as iii puy for "a dead horse."
Your charges-noderate though they be-'ill sometimes
be questioned, and you wili occasionally be alimost obliged
to haggle over the pruce of your professional services.
Then will your soul go out in soreow, that ever the noble
profession enrolled you among its meinbers. It hias been
well said by the old satirist -

Thrce faces wears the doctor ; mlheu first soughit,
Ail angel's ; and a god's, the cure half.wrought;
But when that cure coieplete, lie seeks bis fee,
The devil hooks less terrible than hie.

The great Dr. Samnuel Johnson describes the practice of
medicine as '1 a nielancholy attendance on misery, a nmean
submission to peevishiness and a continuai interruption of
pleasure." You will have to contend with more -or iess
quackery even here in well protected Ontario. As Dr.
Jolîîî W. Draper lias wehh said, " There lias been throughI
ail the ages, canstantly hanging about lîonest workers, in
our science, a host of imposters îind quacks, wlîo wihl con-
tinue to thrive, so long as there are weak-mninded and shlîahow
men to be dehuded, aud vain and silhy women to believe."

So, gentlemen, you bave couîcluded to devote yourseives
to this profession, and are williîug to give the labor of your
youth, your vigorous manhood, and ohd age eveil for the
sake of doing Ïgood; for of what man nuay it be mîore
truiy said thaîi of the conscientious phîysician tiiat hie goes
iii and out anîong the people doiîug good. Wlîat will be
your reward. If you are faithfui you wiil be sure, not of
riches, or wide spîead power, or great distinction, though
these may come, but of the approbation of your own con-
science in the contemplation weli dione, of having spent a
useful hife cbiefly for the good of others, of the honor
whichî society wiil bestow upon you as one who could be
ili-spared froni your comnmunity, and the gratitude of
many whom you have reiieved or whose lives from. pain
and disability you have saved. In a word, you have
choSen for your life-work that which is "the noblest of
professions ; the rneanest of trades. Uuîless you can hive
lives of purity, of virtuel of honor, and of honesty, seek
a livelihood elsewhere, and insuit uiot the gods by striving
througlî base metbods and ignoble ambitions to resemble
themn."M

Y.M.(.A. RECEPT[ON.

A VER ly pleasant eveuîngi wvas passeci by fliose %01O
atteni(edtl te receptionî given7by the Medicul Students Y
M.C. A., to the new students iu the city Y.M.C.A. parlors
on the 9tlî inst.

A nuinber of the professors froîin botit Colleges were
preserît, as well as niemibers of their fanîilies.

A clice programmie was rendered. Consisting of sing-
ing by Mr. Harold Jarvis, recitation by Miss Wetherall,
illd address by Dean Geikie, of Trinity Medicai College,
also Deail Aikens of Toronto.

The whole building was thrown openï for inspection, the
gyninasiumi proved specially interesting to ail.

Between the parts of the programme refreslîînents were3
ser ved.

The students new and oid, as well as the nurses and lady
medical students, testify to the en.joyable time tbey hsfd
Spent.

We trust that this may be only a beginning-as occasioU15
like this enables the students to become better acqluainted
anlong themseives as well as to meet their professors-alld
altogether myakes thein feel more at home iii the gret,
strange city, that is to be their home while pursuing their
medical studies.

ITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.

]Ei.Ec'loNS for otfices of the Literary and ScientifO
Society was hieid Thursday, Oct. 8th. Ail the officers were
elected by acclamation, some in the tirst year.

The officers for the year are as follows :-President, A
S. Tilley; lst Vice-President, G. K. M. Gordonî , L)d Vice"
Presideîît, J. S. Mathwson ; 3rd Vice-President, red
Parker ; Secretary, F. W. Carlow ; Treasurer,A.L
Danard; Crouncillors, R. A. Buck, J. G. Lamont.

FOOT-BA LL.

TiiE foot-bail club was re-organized at a meetiig o1, Frn-
day nighit, Oct. 9th, with the f ollowing oflicers :-President,
Dr. Sheard; Vice-President, N. Anderson; Captain, J-
King; Secrbtary-Treasurer, J. M. Jory ; Committee, R.M
Mitchiell, J. H. Duncan, F. A. White, J. H. Fergusol P
Shieer.

There is no reason why the club slould not make al g0od
record this year, the great drawback is the lack of groui"d
on which to play, but we believe they have secured gnrouil

on the Don Flats. The first practice was lield WediesdSY
morning last, when ther@ was a large turnout.

P ersoncd.

DRi. 1)uxoN, '89, is at preqent in town.
DRi. J. CROOKS, '91, lias gone to England to walk t e

hospîtals.
DRi. AINSLEY P. ARtDAGI, '89, lias taken the Tripid ll

fication at Edinburgh.
Da. FRFD MERRITT, '91, is at present takirig charge O

practice in New York City.
MR A. CLEGHORN is the resident physician at the tol

for Incurables for the current year.
DR. W. ANTY, '91, will shortly leave for British Cofbig

bia, wlhere hie intends practicing. The best wishes o '
friends at Trinity will go with him. el

FoR the iast two months Dr. C, A. Temple, '9 Ilia b e
suffering froni a violent attack of inflamrmatory rheleaî
but we are glad to see him about again and quicklY relur,
eringa. Hie w iii probably resurne bis duties as flouse
geon at the hospitai in about two weeks.
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&OLI) IVEDAL AT INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION
WIN ES, SPIRITS,

ALES AND PORTERS

dAlLrIVIAI.A, 1891 -AND)

Fri- Orily (koid Medal awardcd for Aie to IMPORTEl) LIQUTORS.
eflt,

e. CANAIAN OR UJNITED STATES EXHIBITORS
.54:3 QUEEN STREET WEST

(Ncar Esthier Street)j Ifhu Labatt - London, Canada T)ItON 10.
eç, __

ONLY IM1PORTERS 0F TIIE

Dest quality Cut and Split and Long Hardwood always on hand.

SPECIAL RATES FOR CUT AND SPLIT SUMMER WOOD FOR ONE WEEK.
the BEST STEAM GOAL IN TISE MARKET.

tâtablished 1856. HEAD OFFICE ;-38 KING STREET EAST.

ai'- ~546 QuE EN WEST, - - - - - 390 YoNGE.

OFFICES ANI) YARDS :-FRONT STREET, NEAR BAT.-URSý'T STREET ; YONGE STREET DocKs.
'f<~' pot

1
y atteomded to. elep2honec communication bctwveet& all Offices.

VINTAGE 1886. M ARSALA CROWN BRAND.

big Front the Vinoyards of Prince Villa Franca.

oeil G ANELLI & GO. (Successors to MEsRSIt. QUETTON, $T. GEORGE & CO.)
gilly ýkýETS I CANADA for this Celebrated Xine, have just received the first shipment and are prepared to fill orders. This Wine is

ov teNlost Popular Xie iii Eagland, where it is c illeti "The Arrny andi Navy Mess \Vine. Price, $3.75 per gallon $5
;tr, dOzn. Orders proinptly attendeti to at

Trelephofle 57.10 KIung street West, - Toronto.
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INCORPORATED HON. G. W. ALLAN,
1886. President.

TORONTO
Ccrnservaiory of M11tsz*.

Fir yElIR Fali Term Opened Sept. 1sf ELLIOJT & ýSoN, Decorators in Wall

Artists and Teachers graduating courses ini all branches of' music. Paper, Relief Ornament, Stained Glass
UNIVERSITY AFFILIATION Parquet Flooring, etc. 94 and 96 Bay

Scholarships, Diplomas, Certificates, Medals, etc. School of Elocu- Street, 1oî'onto.
IlOn and Oratory, conIprising one anîd two ye.tr cmirses, unîler the direction of
4Ir,. *H. (bLARRE, a special feature. (Separate Calenidar jssued for this 1)epart.
Snt).

120 page Conservatory Calendar sent Pree to any address.

4DARD FISHER, Musical Director, Cor. Yonge St. and Wilto1 Ave.
M~ention this paper. TORONTO.

VAJJVEZI4'? çj CO, c5~oksUer cnd Sàttioner-si
eUblishers and Importers of High Sehool, lIledical and University TEXT BOOKS.

The special attentionî of the Stuvlents, o>f 'Frinity Univerisity is 4111 et tedl to our su y large stock of lMiieatioîîal Books of ail kinds.

444) VONGE STUEET (tupposite Czirlton Stree't), TOR9>NT"RO, ONT.

Labtt's London Aie and Stouit C. E. VRO
- D)EALER IN -

AWARDED
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The Bishop Stracljaq School
WYKEHAM HALL,

COLLEGE AVENUE,
TORONTO,

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Michaelmas Term begins Sept. 2 ;Christmas
Terni, Nov. 10; Lent Term, Feb. il;

Trinity Term, April 22.

Application for prospectus or for admission
maybemade to

MISS GRIER,
Lady Principal.

The accommodation for boarders is comifort-
able and healthfui.

J OHN CATTO & C0.,
IMPORTERS OF

SILKS AND HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS,
Traveling Rugs, Wrap Shawls, Fine

Hosiery and Underwear.

KING STREET, OriP. THE POST OFFICE.

CONFECTIONERY.
CHARLOTTE RUSSE,

ICES, JELLIES, TRIFLES,
PYRAMIDS, SALADS,

Made to order for evening snd other parties.

Our Luncheon Parlours are complete in everj'
respect.

Genuine VIENNA B3READ a Specialty.

WEDDING ANI) OTHER CAKES MADE TO ORDER.

GEO. COLEMAN,
Tolephone Cail 247. 111 King St. West.

W. H1. LAKE,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Earthenware, Woodenware, House
Frurniahing Ooods.

608 QuREN ST. WVEST, TORONTO.

TZLBPUoKEB 5293.

FRANK H. SEFTON, L.IIXS.

1etist.
REMOVED TO 172 YONGE STREET,

(Next door to Simpson'a Dry Goode Store.>

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

Port and Sherry Wines. Cockburn's, Gra-
ham'a and DaSilva's in Ports. Gordon's and
Casiria' in Sherries. The finest Wines im-
ported at 82, $2.50, $3, $4, 84.50, $5 and $6 per
gallon, and front 50 cents to $1.25 per bottie.

The uhoicest Native Wine in the Dominion-
White and Red-fruaranteed mnade exciusively
front the pure juice of the grape, at 50 cents
per bottie, or 85.50 per dozen, at

MARA & 00.,
GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS

M8 QUUN STREET WEST,

Near Beverley Street. Telephone 718.

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD,
504, 506 & 506J Queen St. West..

Importer of General Dry Goods.
MEN'S FURNISHINGS A SPECIALTY.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS AND LINOLEUM,
WINDOW-SHADFS AND GENERAL

HoUSE FURNISHING.

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD,
QUEEN ST. WEST, ToONTO.

THE NEAREST DRUG STORE.

STUJART W. fJOHNSTON,
724 QUEEN ST. WEST, and

287 KING STREE~T WEST.

à£9» PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

W. R. ROB&. T. G. BARRINGTON.

W. R. ROSS & CO.
PJumbers, Gas and

Steain Fitters,
Dennick's Block, 734 Queen St. West.

' THE KEY TO

H EALTHy
Unlocks ail the

clogged secretions1::. of the Stomach,
Liver, Bowels
and. Blood, carry-

bW ng off ail kumors
uandimpuritiesfrom

the entire systeni, correetinig Acldity,
and curing Billousness, Dyspepsia,
Siek Headache, Constipation,
Rheumatisni- Dropsy, Dry Skin,
Dizziness, J'aundice, Heartburn,
Nervous a.nd Qeneral Debility
Sait Rheum Erysipelas, Serofula,
Etc. It puriJs and eradicates from the
Blood ail poisonous humors, from a com-
mon Pimiple to the worst Serofulous
Sore.

Uised by 'Toronto Conservatory>
AND

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC.
Sand for catalogue to

W. BELL & CO., Guelph, Ont.

THE BEST BREAD 0F AIL
DELIVERED DAILY TO

PARTS 0F THE CIT~

ADDRESS,

IIARRY WEBB, 447 Yoî

THE RESTAURA

THE ASSEMBLY R

AND

THlE DINJNG RO(

0F THE CITY

ARE AT

HARRY 'WEB

66 & 68 Yonge
ESTIMÂTES FOR LUNCHES AND

DARLING & CURI
ARCHITECTS,

MAIL BUILDING.

CORNER KING AND BAY STRE

FRANK DARLING. S.

THE VERRA]

OMNIBUS ANqD BAG<
.TRANSFER CO.

Our Agents will ho found on ail 'I
Steamnboats entering the City.

Baggage transferred to and f rom a
the City.

TELEPHONE Nos. 979 AND 9

HEAD OFFICE, UNION ST~

142

A. A. ALEXANDEK',
HATTER AND FURRIER

TO THE

UNI VERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLEGE
486 QUEEN STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

Special Dlsoount to Students and Clergyn'eo

KINDS 81

ALI

qGE ST.
t0

NT,
DOMS

)MS

B'S,

G. CURRY.

L
3A G~

'rains all

1part$

69.

ATION'
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f WINE S.
PORTS.-Comprise Hunt & Co.'s, Sandempn & Co.'s.

DS 8BERRIES.-Julian and Jose, Pemartinsa, Yrîarte's,
Misa's & tiordons.
STILL Hocxs-Deinhard's Lauhenhelm, Niersteiui,

Rudesheim, Johannisberg,
Lxqtiauas.-Curacoa "Sec," Menthe Verte Forte,

Marasquin, Chartreuse, Creme de Rose, Creme de
Vanille , and Parfait Amour.

CiIAMPAGNES.-Pommery & Oreno's, G. H. Muni)
& Co.'s, and Perrier's.

ýT. XATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY.

tooods packcd by experiencod packers and shipped
eail parts.

CALDWELL & HODGINS,
Orocers and'WIne Merchants,

248 & 250 QUEEN ST. WEST,
[S Corner cf John Street. -

'4

BATES & DODDS,
OPPOSITE TFlITY COLLEGE

Telephone No. 51I3.

IýFIRST-CLASS CAB
SERVICE.

O STUDENTS
Fines t Imported Goods

jA 1 Cut, Superior Workmanship,

jy- TOMASH. TAYLOR

518 Queen Street West, Toronto.

THOS. CHANTLER,
10 Queen Street West, Toronto.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

SFRESH AND SALT MEATS, PICKtLED0
TO//GIES, ETC.

ila Daiîy orderg sent for.

~COP E R'S
GENTS' FURNISIIINGS,

550 QUJEEN STREET WEST.
PRR CENT. DISCOUNT TO ALL STUTDENTS.

GARDEN, FIELD, FLOWER AND TRE

Sterling worth and quality have made

SIMMERS' SEEDS
the inost popular brands. Sow thein

and you will use none but

SIMMER'S SEEDS.
ALL SEEJ>S MAILED) iFRE on receipt of Cata-

logue Prices. Please send your address for a
Seed Catalogue. Free on application.

J. A. SIMMERS, Soedsman,
147, 149 and 151 King Street East, ToRtONTO.

SMOI=m
GOLDSTEJN'S MIXTURE

Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.
To be had only at

WN. GOLIbSTEIN & CO0.'S,
115 King Street West.

ELJ I R
781, 783 and 785 Queen Street West,

Gene'ral Mercharit

GROCERIES, FLOUR and FEED,

TEAS, CROCKERY, ETC.

DANCING
West Endi Acaderny

Ail the LATEST SOCIETY DANCES taught iii

One Term, either in class or by
private lessons.

For further particulars apply at

ACADEMY, - 25 Beaconsfield Avenue
Mit. C. F. DAVIS, TEACHEFR

Doreqweqd's faris Ilair Works
Is the large8t establishment of its

kind in Canada.
Elegantly fitted-up rooxos for Ladies' and

Gents' a~ir Dressing. Best artists employed.

Hair Goods and Toilet Sundries.

103 and 1045 Yonge Street.

w

7' ~ A-.

Harry A. Collins & Co.
HOU-SE FURNISHING

HARDWARE. c
H-aVe removed to thoir niagnifiCent new MD

warehouses

8, 8 and 10 Adolaido St. West >

Our Stock of buse Furnishing Goods

will as usual consist of the Best

and Newest in the Market.

CD
CD

For further announcenjents of our êt
CD

specialities see next issue of

THE REviEw.

HEADQUARTERs FOR

ACCOUNT BOOKS,*
OFFICE SUPPLIES, ~

~STATIONARY.

Agents for WIRT FOUNTAIN PEN. Oet the hest. _
Olves ahsoluts satisfaction.

BROWN BROS.,*
64-68 King Street East, - Toronto.

-AT- C

The Dominion Book Store,
SUTHERLAND'S,

Key to, Siege at Antwerp, 25 cents.
286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.

New and Second Hand. Send for Nsw Catalogus of
Educational and Miacellansous Bock.

STUDENTS' BOOKS A 5?EOIALTY.

THIE NARRAGANSETT
HOME EXEROISER.

Ths most perfect machine In existence for indoci,
exercias. By sYstematic use ÇverY muscle le sxerclaed
and developed. It Io invaluahîs to every bookkeeper;
every student, everynne whose occupation keesehin
inuch indoors, and who needa regular exercise. It
can os regulated for use hy every msmher of the
famlly, froin the y.oungest op, and Io in f set a whole
gymnasioxoin itself. It lastrong, hsautifuilv flnlshed,noisoee in action, and cannot gel oî,t of order. one
trial wiIl convince anyone of ls merits.

PRICES frorn 86.00 upDwards, complete.
For sale only at

35 KING ST. WEST.
Agent. Wholesale and Retail, for Ontario,

r >eenooe
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TRINITY LJNIVERSITY.
Faculty of Arts.

In proceeding to the Degree of B.A., students inay select one or more of the £ully equipped Honour Courses
in the following branches :

Classies, Matheinatics, Modemr Languages, Physical and Natural Science, Theology, and Mental and Moral
Phi]osophy.

Valuable Scholarships are awarded eacbi ycar in ail departients.

Matriculation Examinatioii.
At this exainination, held ii .JuIy, tliree geneiral proficiency Scholarships are awarded on the resuit of the

Pass and Honour examnratiofls:
The Bishop Strachan. Scholarship of ............. ,... $200 00
The first Dickson Scholarship of ..................... 140 00
The second Dickson Scholarship of ................... 100 00

The Matriculation Exarnination niay be taken at the varions High Scliools and Collegiate Institutes of tbe
Province, or in the Convocation Hall of the University.

A supplemental. examination ils held in October, in the Convocation Hall only.
Pass Candidates inust take Latin, Greek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Mathienaties, History, GeographY

and English.
S. Hilda's Arts College for Women is in Affiliation.

Faculty of MYedicine.
The examinations in the Faculty for the Degree of M.D., C.M., are hield in Mai-ch. The followinoa Mediel'

Colleges are affiliated :-TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE, Toronto; WOMAN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE Toronto; THE Oe
COLLEGE, 0F PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, Kingston.

Faculty of Law,
* The examinations in this Faculty for the Degree of B.C.L. are held in June.

Faculty of Music,
The examinations in this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held in Apri].
In affiliation is the TORONTO CONSERVATOIRY OF MUSiIC.
Calendar, with full particu lars, also notice forms, etc., etc., should be obtained from the Registrar, ad(iresSed

TRiNITY UNIVERSITY, TORONTO.


